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EUROPE
Mall Oixtcs to Doo. :iO.

A Bourbon Address to the Spanish
Government-Affa- irs in Eng.

Und-T-ho Troubles in
Home.

CSrneriil Continental News

SPAIN.

JJnrl l Bourbon va. Tli Duko le
Monipnitler,

The following manifesto has been addressed
to iho HpBtilh Provisional Government by Don

' Ilenrl de lioiitbon, tbe Puke of Seville, brother
to ibe King Consort of Spmu. Tue writer, alter
a violent diatribe against the Duke do Moutpen-sitr- ,

wboro he declares to bo mean, avaricious,
unRrateul, ambitious, and devoid of talent or
elevation of character, goes onto say:

I, wbo sufiered lor more thin twenty two
Tears political perff onions Instigated by Louis
Pmlippe; who, without being Kuiity of any
crime, tm baaisht d trnra my na'.ive country,
am indignant ai a Spaniard and member of the
Liberal party, at tbe privileges, as unialr as it is
anti-patrioti- enjoyed by MontpenMer. In the
name of Justice, I, wbo have newt desired the
tb rone coveted by the lntrtKUtrto whom I refer,
wbo would not leniean myself by oearin his
title of Pretender, for my aspirations are tnoie
of an honest citizen wbo knows the
great value of self-denia-l; I, who look
upon the glory of Wa hlngton as greater
and more worthy than that of
apply to the provisional government of Spain
fur permicsioa to return to nay ua ive land, and
to apain occupy, humbly, as I have al wavs been
accuhionied to live, tny aparimeut at Madrid,
which contains tbe Intle i possess. Tne ashe4
of my patents, tco-'- e of one of my children, and
of my wile, are in Spain: and these mortal re-

mains, so dear to me, call me near tbem. I do
not, consequently, require a crowu like Moiit-pein- f

r, who, in Hie enjoyment of his numerous
millions, mitrbt live at bis ease and be silent.
I as-- lor a ray of the sunshine of my beloved
country, and that na'.ive air which every citizen
wbo has committed no crime has a right to
breathe. I also cl.nm Irom the equity of tbe
provisional government to be restored to my
rank in the navy, to which I belone.

Ubnbi db Bouiibo;?.
Arrest of IiiNurreetioiilatn. .

Cadiz cot respon deuce of December 15 says:
Twentj-seve- n leaders of Hie revolution have

!, been arrested and thrown into prison. They
i will be tried by court nur lnl and toiuVr banish-- f

meat. The Genernl in t'ljict' promised that no
X lives should be taken if the arras were surren- -

dered, and we may therefore retsonablv hope
f tbat no executions will take place. All tbe

editors and writers lor La Federal
bave been arretted and are in prison. The
foldiers are searching lor other leaders of the

; la'e movement, but roany of ihem are in sare
' a alters and will Tbe Anvncau Consul

is overran with applications from persons
' eucnged in the revolution lor an asylum, of
' course be is rompe led to deeliue to extend tha

aid, for rr s that will be obvious to ali.
There are five Ancricun vesFeU in port loading

I lor the United States.

ENGLAND.
BrlllDh Opinion on tho Erie Complicity

I loll
From the London Timet. Dec. 30.

Simple exhaustion rather than nny
public or corporate procedure seems at length
to bave brought about an armed suspension of
knavery. The triumvirate retains the corporate
lands and its uncontrolled power of flooding the
market with Erie shares, but tue temptation to
abuse this latter prtvihge is diminished by tbe
circomstauoe that there is no one to buy.
Meanwhile each party wal'.s longingly for tho
coming sessions ot the Hew York and New
Jersey Stale Legislatures, in the certainty, as
our correspondent seems justified by facts In
patting it, that they can "rusu to one or the
other body, and, by judicious brioury, get laws
pHSst d sanctioning any villany."

This is a very extraordinary state of hlngs to
have prevailed in the second coiumerr al capi-
ta of the world, aud it is not uiadr oetter by
tbe just wrath of neutral Amencai ( at such
revelations. Mew York, to cloar it.ilf of the
guilt of connivance, outiht to have acted long
aco. A sctmdal like this is ouly lostered oy
indicnant discourses about tbe scale ol these
diiectonal tnormi'u-8- , accompanied by avowal
ol aJratrntion for the "Napoleon c genius" they
evince. Tho persons fir.st responsible for tue
continuance of snch doiuers are t tie sharehold-
ers of tbe Kile Kaiiwuy themselves. It is hard
to believe that the honest shareholders are uot
still a majniity ot the rompauy. They are the
people wbo chiefly suffer by tricks of Bnnuclng,

ud they ought to make it their business to con-
vert themselves into a dominant malority. In the
second place, tbe city and Stale of New York
hie answerable lor acts which have turned their
H ock Exchange into a common tailing bouse,
and which bave made the impartiality of their
courts more than suspected. If neither tbe
body of Fne saireholoer nor the New fork
public care to vindicate their own reputation, it
roov become a question whether the commercial
tindies of Europe nntUt not feel conapellel,
wueu a company cannot or will not repudnte
nch conduct of its manasers, to hold It equally

gnilty Willi theui and t mark their sense of Its
uutrustworttiiuess by cxcludiu;; U from their
block exchanges.

Serious Accident In u nine.
The Kntllbh papers of tbe SOlti ult. coutaln

iho ioJlowlug account of an accident of an
alarming character which occurred a few days
at'o .ia an ironstone colliery iu Shropshire.
About a dozen men were employed, when the
pus in tLe workiues tired and all ot them were
injured. It 1" hoped, however, they will
recover. Tbe Weliiner'on Journal says: "Tbe
part ot the mine where tbe igi.itiou occurred was
a Dew opening, at a couiderab'o distance, aui
in an opposite direction from the other work-

iues, in which, also, there wer men employed at
tbe eame time. In the part where the accident
happened there were usually three m-- u set to

holing:" but in this Instance, to expedite the
work, there were ten men aud a youth eniraged
at this sp t. Tbe company had with them a
pafety lamp, but we are uot certain whether
the lamp was burning at tbe time or not. It
would seem that there were cindles in use.
Certain it the gas took lira with a terrible
effect. Tbe men employed some 600 to 6u:l

yards off. in another part of tbe mine, felt tho
sudden motion and draw on the air arounl
tbm: but tbe vie ins enveloped In the burning
clement were seriously Injured. 8ix of tbem
are married men. The eleven are all more or
less injured, some of them seriously.

Detttriictlve ftioousu
Kews received In London ou tbe 20th ult.

b at es that great floods prevailed yesterday In

eocne parts ol trie Pens. Between Kly and Peter
borough Ihousauds of acres were Ust Bigot
cubnifiged. A Nottingham piper ot the 30ih

ult. states that Ihe coutinued rams have caused
tb Trent to overflow Us banns to a serious
rxtent, net only In tho neighborhood or Not-

tingham, but a'ong the valley ot the Trent
generally. Tbe water at the T ent bn i?e was
within ejaht Inches of 1801. The works at the

ew Trent bridge are stopped by tbe flood. In
I be Kiu' Meadows there it water on each side
of tbe Midland Kailway, and tbere is raucH

vatfroutOD all the low ijlng lurnis in the

'..eljrhbornood, caoetne roneu Inconvenience to
the tnashltai ts. Jttetween Mouiu",ham and
lUicliG tberc Is a good deal of land under water.

ROMS.
Tli OaCIotlne and tha Lost Condemn-

ation.
Rome correspondence (Dec. 22) says: "To

b or not to be" guillotined Is still the qii'-stio-

with ibecoodcmued prisoners Ajanl and Lizzi;
but as ibey bave appealed asaiust their sen-
tence, and the Consult Tribunal will not give
final judgment until after the fcpiph my, there
is time lor diplomatic influence to be brought
to bear opon the more mprclful propensities of
tbe Supreme Pontiff in their behalf. I learn
from the btst sources that this time the sentence
of death will not be carried out, not from auy
Inrteasc of clemency on the part of tbe ecclesi-
astical Government, which woutd have wil-

lingly dealt a tecoud deathblow at Its enemies,
sheltered as it is Irom all consequences behind
tbe trsrls of Krtnch protection, but because the
French Ambassudor hits received Instructions
to interpose bis veto, in order to avoid the tre-
mendous uproar which such a snnemniry
bravado would inevitably excite throughout
tbe kingdom of Italv.

In h's examination Sienor Aianl spoVe out
with the stoic firmness ol a Faoncius. acknow-
ledged that he had c mpired against the
priestly government, as his father and grand-
father bad done before bini and bis sons would
do after him until eccletlastlcal rule should bo
extinct. lie declared that his accomplices were
numerous: but he declined meotiotiiuir their
names, ollering his life as a willing shciUch for
the achievement of a glorious end. Bo b. Ajanl
mid m.7. ore Komnns by birth, but the latter
id a much c ider man than tho former.

Trouble Cropping On.
Among other sisns of the irritation now ex

Istinur in consequence of the much-disce-

exrcutiorsof MonM and Topnetti, is the reap-
pearance of tbe Roman Insurrectional Com-

mittee by means o a clandestine circular, which
I translate, as follows:

linmmr:-- Th unfortunate Monti and Toenettltv fallrn under itie priest's Knllrt. A coord Inn to
what retails froxi their trial I hey won (1 hve bAA

Hie lks( rest OLSible or at last tbe most eiowtble
ifrsoD. WbT, tbereforo. Kilt tbem In snub u s

manner? because the Ptintilf thirsts f ir oinod,
and be who thirsts lor blood cartta not whsnca II
cornea. Bat this blood reqnirei veoneauoe It would
bave had it If we bad not beeu taken by inrprlse an a

Lad some data morn tluue Hut Dever tulnd e

will come, and soou. Watt a llttip lonirnr.
IKtiUBRKLTlONAI. tOMltllTEh; OK R'lME.

Bo me, ltteS.

A more s matter than clandestine cir-

culars is tue proposition of the Italian par-
liamentary committee in discussing tbe budget
to suspend further payment of tae PontHcal
dividends so recently accepted by the Iinliau
Coverument. If earned into effect, this
measure may bring about a hitch with France,
wbo considers beroelf to be in duty bouud to
guarantee the Italian obligations established
by the September couveution, although she does
not fulQI her own, viz , that of evacuating the
Pontifical territory.

TUE ALASKA FRA UD S.

llie ItevoIatloiiJt That Are to be Made
Wliof ell Jlvlm to the Jvxlru 2,000.O00.
The yesteiday's Washington correspondence

of ihe N. Y. tttrad says: I state ! in one of
my despatches a few tiavs aso tli.it Mr. Mar.iu,
who pro'esses to know all about toe Alaska
bribery business was iuthis c'uy, and prepared
to give bis testimony. I repeat the stntement
low. lie ib here, aud it the Committee on
Public Kxpeuditures desire to pump biui, there
is no otstruciion to (he giatidcatiou of their
desire. Martin boasts that be haj some very
damaging mtormatiou that he can furnish the
ctiumiticc, and declures that he derived his
knowledge ol the busiu-s- s Irom a certain genMe-ma- n

lormerly connected with the State De-

partment, whoe duties sometimes required
him to translate documents from foreign luu -

Knglisb. This gentleman, it isf;UHC(sinto opportunities of peruslug records
and papers in tne aepartmcui uot accession to
everybody, and being an observing man, capa-
ble of putting stray facts in juxtaposition and
bnding results, his suspicious were awakened
in relation to tne Alaska job, and his curiosity
led him to a private Inveuigition. Tho chain
of evidence he thus formed he considers highly
satiBtactoiy, and when he bad what he con
sidered undoubted evidence of the transactions
jelened to he called on the Secretary of 8tate
and warned biru ot the consequences 01 an
exposure ard bad 11 is inionnaiion poou- -
pooueo Dy mat illustrious aipiomut. ii iouk
after, however, the gentleman was offered 1

stcret mission to Merico to ascertain lor eur
Government what kind of a government the
people of Mexico deired. I give the ubove and
what follows wuoout pretenuing 10 state t.iat it
is even probably true, but simply as the state-
ment of a man wbo represents that hi kuows
what be is about, aud us something tor the
investigating committee to work uoon. Ac- -
cordihg' to Mania's statement, which i at least
worthy ot being sitied, wune the Aia-a- a treaty
was being negotiated, JSewitrd ev pressed to
Rarcn Stoeckl doubts as to t! e chances of
getting tbe matter through Congress and
advised the latter to do sotnutbing to oil the
wheels of legislative machinery. In anangiucr
the price to be paid lor the Territory tne
means were provided wherewith to furnish tbe
oil. Tbac. 8ievens was the man seb-ct- e l to put
the mutter through, and it Is alleged the linpu- -

rial agent visited ibe Great Commoner, and in
bis blandest manner laid tue mut'er open,
assuring bim that a bait minion ot aoiiars
would be regarded a a mere bagatelle if his
influence could be t ecu red. The good old man
refused any recompense, but put bis shoulder to
tiie wheel with a will. A distinguished K.isiem
member was found to tuke charge of the uittter,
and a bill was prepired. At this stage of tbe
pame another Eastern member, who his a
mutation ror smelling goou things, seemej tne
game, lie had a small claim on the Russian
Government that he was prosecuting for an
Kastein brm who furnished the Uussian bear
with tire arms amounting to $800,1)00. lie at
ODce saw the hist Eastern member and let him
know that be was fully posted. Nunbeis ouh
and two then Dut their heads together and
tettleil that number two should In roduce a
resolution to make the deduction trutn the
Alaska purchase money iu favor of his clients,
but should subside when number one raised a
certain point of order. Well, the appropriation
was bnaily made, and the following are repre-
sented as some tue items of expenditure: -- To
an printer, $5000; to a near relative ot
the Great Commoner. $40100; to au

of Pennons, $10,000; to the Washing-
ton correspondent of a flew York radical
morning paper. $5000 : to a Washington
eone-penden- t, who is on the list as belonging to
the Herald, but who is known to be attached
to a C.ncinnati paper, $10,000; to a conservative
morning paper in Baltimore, $2i),0(i0: to the
Washington special correspondent of tbe same
paper, f000; 10 a Chicago Democratic mormn.'
paper, $6000; to a representative ot the Jones
lauiily. $10. 00; to au Eastern Senator who ha I

influence with a pronilufiit journal, $20,000; and
tbe Eastern member before alluded to as No. 1,
$260,000: to Easiern member No. 2 $150,000.
Tne diplomatic chief fell heir to $200,000, and
tbe great king of the New Vork lobby, who had
tbe general management ot the job, received
the modtst Utile sum of $r00,ooo. Mtrtiu
pretends tbat there Is evidence ready for the
commt'tee to show that an acquaintance who
chanced to call on Baron S.oecKl booo after the
appropiiatiou was made saw lviug on the
Miuister'sdotk a draft lor $.5,000,000, which the
Baron handed blm to loon at. Tho geniloraan
Hfked what it was for, and wus told that it was
the payment for Alaska. "Hut this," said he,
"is only lor $5,0o0,00. I thought the United
States wf re to pay 1 7 200,000." Tbe U iron
answered, "No, air; tbat Is bit we asked for tn?
Territory. You Yankees got all the rest."
Tbere Is also proof tbat Mr. Beward receive 1

Irom Boston, about the 4th of October, a letter,
of which the following is copy : -

My Dear Sir: It apjeart tbat iim oa connected
wlil ihe Kuisiaa Legailou ha bto telli n taJueoul

oftrfeool, and lam threatened w 4h hlacknal Inr.
I thought at first lo submit to he exigency If It was
pot drawn loo itroni, a la tbese matters Ibe leant
talk lbs better, I UiooRbt. however, M apprise you
of the foot. Wbal do you adviser

"This letter bore the signature of an Eastern
member of Congress. It wss Inclosed by the
diplomatic chief In an envelope and adlresjed
to Mr. llodlsoo, of the Russian Legation, to-
gether with tbe note, asking, "What does this
mean?" This is a brief summary of what Mar-
tin expresses himself willing to communicate.
It seems an extraordinary story throughout.

DAMA GING EXP OSUEES.
The Operation of Lnnd jrlonopollsits) In

Coufrea,
Mr. Clarke, of Kansas, mode a damaging

exposition in Ibe House, on Wednesday, of the
abuses of the land-grant- s ol Congress to corpo-
ration.

Reviewing the public land system of the
nileJ States, he said the Pre-empti- tot ot

1841 laid bonds on the future. Toe acts ot
1863-6- 4 gave stability to tho homestead policy
and corrected abuses. Since the war closed
Coneress baspla ed 60,000,000 acres of public
lands in Rebel Htates nuder that system, from
1802 to Juue 30. IPC?, entries under various B2ts
have covered 7,000,000 ncres, a totnl of 67,000
farms of ItiO acres. Within the late insurrec
tiooary (rates, in less than two years 225.840
acres have been tiispo-e- d of under homestead
entries.

Alluding to the advantages of that systen,
Mr. Clarke said I bat 30,000,0(10 acres of the
public domain are still 111 the hands of specula
tors. In addition Goveruni',nt has donated to
Pacific railroads 124,000,000 acres; other rail-toad-

67.000,000 acres. To the otves. and
already selected as swamp land, over (10,000,000
acres. Nine miil'on six hundred thousand
seres bave been granied tbe Stales tor agricul-
tural colleges which have or will be sold by
srnp, and thus pass iuto the h inds of specu-
lators. - An enorinons nggte?ate of at least
225,000,000 acres is iu the bands ot railroads and
other railroad monopolies Properly settled, 15

would yield 1,750 000 tarms of 160 acres. The
public domatu Is a trust we hold tor the world's
poor, and no sound reason exists why it should
be thus despoiled.

Mr. Clarke denounced the practice of barter-
ing awav bv the Senate, under the shallow p.e- -

tense of exercising a treaty making power, ot
vest tracts ot laud occupied by ludiaus, and
said it bad been done in respect of K.msas
lane's and others in the pcerecy of Executive
ses s ion at the o'.ber end of the Capitol. The
control of the publ'C lands Is delegated to Con-sn- ss

by express provision of Congress. One-fortiet- h

o( tha aiea ol Kansas bus bcn c?ded to
11 few corporations and individuals, by treaty.
If other pending treaties are rtttitied, one-nint-

of the State will be similsily absoraed. Oue
nvllion seven hundred and seventy one tlio.i-snn- d

three hundted and titiy acres tiavn thus
been granted to a tew individuals, three ot
whom obtained about eight hundred thoasand
acres.

He presetted authentic tables showing the
status ot Ibe lauds and tho Cherokee
neutral lands, and said It tbe pending
tieaty shall be confirmed bv the Senate, 8,003.202
acres, enough to make 60,200 homes'.eads of Pi J
acre's each, and sustnin a population ot 1,000,000,
will be swallowed up by a monopoly. lie
alluded to tbe injustice thus meditated asain-.- t
Kansas and declared that this gigantic attempt
to nlundtr, along with schemes already d,

would wrtbt Irom the Bottlers
9,744.659 acres of lnnd in desirable portions 01

the State, and Irom Kansas values of not les
than $30,000,000. Though compara'.ively unde-
veloped gr-ed.- watching
the secret sessions of the see in the vast
natural resources of Kansas colo-s- al fortuues
easily secured through the corrupt chicanery ol
the treaty sybtem.

HENRI RO aHEFOR T.

Tito Editor f "l.n l.mtteriie" Ril the
Atn lork I'reitch Kapublicaii.

Au iuterresting corrcspoudcncu has recently
tasen place between M. Henri ttochetort, eJitor
of the Lantern, and a comtuittee of the Cluo
hcpublicuine do Laugue PraucaUc of Nev
Yoik citv. The latter, in acknowledgment of
tbe teiviccs of M. Rochefort to the cause of
libi-rt- In Prarce. sent hira an elegant pen. and
urged him not to allow himself to be drawl into
duels by paid bullies in the service ot Napoleon,
when by bis lite might be endangered. Tuo
following is htsrcDlv:

December 20, l8C8.-D- car Friends I might
even say dear fellow-citizens- , for ail tree iucq
belong to one party I have beeu deeply
touched by tbe address which you have frater
nally voted ie, aud by the splendid soaveuir
that you bave dedicated t my etiorts 10 utt tue
Preiich nation out of the abtss iu which lor the
last seventeen years the has buen sunk. Tue
siectncle presented b? America is the grand
argument against tyrauny; all the sophisms of

full to the ground before that fact. She
Is great, she is powerful, she is rich, and yet
she Is tree. Imagine theu the ioy I feel, dear
fiieuds, at receiving from across the Atlantic a
cordial Land-gras- p Irom those whom every
lepublicau mutt regard as his ma.ters aud
models.

Mvdear friends all. members of the French
Republican Club, of the Radical Repuoiicuu
Club, ui.dof all other organizations which take
an interest In my labors, jou beseech me uo
longer to risk my life in unequal duds. When
I threw myself into tbe struggle against those
military politicians who are plundering r ranee,
and whom 1 Know to De capauie 01 every crime,
1 at once oflf red the services of my lile, and I
am bound to conduct myself in such wise an la
prove to them tbat if their offers bave not se-

duced me, their threats caunot terrliy me.
No one knows better than myself tbe folly of

those d sff nrs of honors, which make
my country every day more dishonored but in a
community where it bas become almost impos-
sible to write or to speak, it remains only, as a
last resort, to show that you are a man. We
have at lasMihope. entered upon btruggles more
important and stnous. It is for these you
cour.se! me to reserve myself henceforih, since
hose alone can bring us tbe long-await- ed

triumph of liberty aud lustice. A thousand,
thousand thanks, dear Ir'.eods, tor the comfort
your sympathy has afforded me iu'tbe midst of
my labors, which are sometimes clouded by
olscoursgetnent. To one who haj mad" up bis
mind to struggle whero there is so little cer-

tainty of victory, words like yours are more
than a hope they are strength and arms.

Be assured, however, dear biothers, that
whatever inav be tLe result of the war that
honest men have now declared agnlnst tri
uinpbttut crime, I will never employ tbe mag-

nificent pen, ti e leceipt of which has aroused
such agreeuble emotions ot surprise, out iu de-

fense of humanity and France, and not merely
to the last drop of my ink, but to the List dron
ot blood In my veins. Humble soldier tbat I
am in defense of republican ideas, it is from
men like you that I look for my prouio ion. No
decoration eiven by a despot can ever oe so
valued as the pen of honor tbat I bave this
day received from the hands of loyal citizens
ot free America. Receive in retu'n, dear
friends, all that I can seud you my gratitude
and my warmest and most iraternal acknow-
ledgments. Ubmri ItOCEttOBT.

POLITICAL MORALITY.
How It la Defined by Cieorge W. Curti

In bis lecture on "Political .Morality ," George
William Curtis BBei the following language:

Is tbere a different standard of morality for
individuals and nations f May a nation without
blume da what a man may not do without dis-
honor f I remember I was In Boston when
Anthony burns, tbe last fugitive slave, was
delivered back 10 slavery from Massachusetts.
I think it was about one thousand years ago. I
ara sure It was la tuedaik ages. A Iriend of
mine who thought tbe law wicked, but that
it ought to be obeyed, marched down Htute

street with a musket In his hands and tears In
Ids eyes, lo (orce as innooent a ruau as be was
bark Into bondage. He said, as a man, I woald
have been shot first, but as a citizen, my daty is
plain. I replied tbat there were two ways of
obeying the law: yon may do its behest or you
may submit to Its penalty. Klcven years later
through that same street a regiment ot men, of
the race ot Anthony Hums, matched to save ua
from Dolitlral ruin. Tbe principle I laydowa la
that the rule tor the one does not differ from
the rule for the many. Of course I do not deny
that practical politics, as the name import, is
expediency. It involves a choice of methods,
but a bad means to a good end, ami an'mnocent
means to a bad end, are equally intolerable.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. '

Bci'BKWB Couet in Bakc Chief Jostloe
I'litiuipHou, sou Judges ltead, Bhrswood, und

liiror 10 the Common Pieaa of Alleghany
county. In this case Justice Atsnew, delivering
ibe opinion 01 the Uouri, reudrM a decision 01
i;rtv f nolle lnriMrunee?to the elleot that oou- -
uucu or agreements maue Dei ore iue passage
01 Uie Ikw by wliioU Keeuoaoka wtro uiadoa

in iav mentor Ueois. in wnieu me
Otol, Is made pajaole in gold or sliver 00m.
tuiiHiDupsiu in sucu coiu or tue 1n.11 sot vaiue
01 such coin.

Tbe aigutneni list is still nerore toe uouru
LOIUIT OK QUAUTKIl Judg.) BfeW- -

sltr. AHeihlKul District Attorney Uoouert pro
HtCUllliK.

HtveiMl days since, among tbe prisoners
brouabt up 10 court wus oue Diuiel Havers,
vDurged with entering is house witn In'.eut to
s em. wuom ine uieiriov yviuuuty win ueairoun
of Dying, speedily. But before tlie case was
Crilltd lor trial William 8. Benedict appeared
beioie bis Honor aud offered maiself
11 a lBll for the prisoner, making onih that no
owned tbe bouses Nun 102 J aod 1028 Urueu
fetitol, and was worm over aud auove uis
llubilllles at least tlOOO; and upon this oath ue
was scCipted as security aud the prisoner set at
liberty, On the very same night ha was
uirtsted for the commission of a IresO burglary,
Hiid susploloiiH were aroused that the ban wao
were stiaw. Au Investigation wus at once
instituted by culel Doleotlve Eunu, and in
toustquecce of It Benedict waa arrested for
perjury. This morning be bad a preliminary
ueuniiK btlore bis Houor, and the lesuaijuy
given by tbe deiecllvis was to tbe elleot tiiat
tbe properties in Oreeu street, above Hixteeutn,
old not belong to the accused and never were
bis, that he old not reside at No. 6i$ Oreen
strtei, wbicb be hud sluted was bis residence,
and mat upon bus arrest ho auuuo-vledeu- d mat
he owbfcd nothing save what was ou bis hack--,

11 lid bad bteu luado drunk nod induced oy
other partita to do Ibis.

Judge liie ster lemared that if such proceed-
ings as ibis were to be toleratea, evil miuded
ptitous luigbl us well curry In liioir pockets
l be pihon keys, lor tliey could liberate wuoui-soeve- r

ibey pleased, liero was a det'euditut iu
eustody, wbose ease Iho CominouweaUu'a olll-i-.- tr

hud wished to prosecute speedily, and the
Hccnstd bad Stepped between me prisoner and
Justice, ULd by ptijuiy sei lnua at lioetty; and
bad H not been 101 tho vigilance or Mr. Kuuu In
detecting ibe imposition, Uieoomiiiuutty uilgbl
well have aked for what purpose our courts
und police lorce w. re esiaollstiud. in aispotilng
of ihe cute, ihoDgh be conpj not sit at the trial,
be would suggest to too Disiricl Attorney tue
)roiileiy ol Hastening ll to tJie uruud Jury,
lie held Ibe lendanu iu ball lo answer al
tho present term of tbe Court.

The Mcliieve Homicide.
CorRT OF OVKU AND TflKMINKH Ju1f?09

Aliieon and JLudlow. la tue ue of Jouu
Dougherty and tleoiy Kchouiz, oharged with
the murder of Willlaui Mclvlevu iu West Pnlia-delpni- a,

on Hunday, November 15 lust, lUe jury
tendered a verdict of not guilty as lo 0010,1110
District Attorney having virtually ab.tuuunaa
the jrobtcuiiou as to HcUua z.

Tliellurns Murder.
Tho case of the Commonwealth vs. Hamuel

Holi. was oailed for trtal this mornlut;, tne
prlsoBer being charged wild the muruor of
Cnrisiophtr Burns on the night of October 13

lasi.at tne comer of Fourth and Monroe streets.
A motion whh made for bis discbarge under
ibe two term rule, arguing tnal tne act of 1785
bud been repealed by the act ot 18ti0, and there-
fore the proviso in the act of 1807, .saying mat
nothing lu tual acl Uoiilu;t:e laion loaU'eotine
uclofl785, wus simply a uuiltty, ibe latter act
being no longer in existence, aud ibe prisoner
was eutitleu to his discharge U be bad re-
mained In prison untried two terms of tne
Couil as tney now stand. The Court was not
disposed to grant the motion, bnt continued
Ibe matter until Haturduy, tbe 23d Instant, and
directed the trial lo be proceeded with tula
morning,

Tbe morning session was consumed lo the
empanelllog of a jury.

District Court No. 3 Judge Greenbank.
Hey Cert vs. Junker. An action to recover
damages forabreaubof contract for a limited
partnership in a bakery. Tbe defense alleged
mat tbe plaintiff, as a consideration for tbe
contract, bad covenanted to advance the de-
fendant jlOOO. This he failed to do; an i though
he did. in the couise of business, loan hint
money.be took promissory notes as seourliy
lor renavinent. going to show that Ibe original
idea ol a partnership had heen abandoned. De- -
fore reported. Verulot for pluiuttflT. tZ7M.

John fct. lioffinHn vs. Joseph L. Lugar. An
action on a promissory note, Noueleusj. Ver-
dict for nlululin. S115 54.

Uoddtfroy. franker & Co. vb. William Bald-
win. An action to reecover damages for aa
alleged breach of coutraot for the delivery of
oil. On trial.

Court of common Plkas. Tbe claims of ioe
dealers euulnst the city for damages for tua
anproprluilon of their properties along the
bcbuylklil by the Park Uonauiisslouers, were
tms luorLlug argutd before his Honor Judge
re 1 roe,

The Mew York Moucy Market.
from ttte Timrt.

"Tte market lor money to tbe stockbrokers was
quite uuliorm yrsieieay at v per cent, curre joy mie-rt-s- t.

The excfinloi s, If any, were mi per cent,
where bkUncea wt-i- voluuunly lel( by leaders wnu
me leaaluK huasea lale la tne day. There isasome- -

WBat ttuprov d oemsnd for prliue merchant usiier t
irouitiolO per Mi l. ou side or baik tb'iugb the
cIsrMfUat'on ot nuines la very strlo. and the ratine
of nflrction liuilttd to bourn 01 01a ana unques-
tioned sisndnig. Iu ibe Wa 1 street and ooitun
markeie tbe etslDg op Iu tne supply and jute
01 money has lutlbrr atluiuiatd ibe
nerulaiioa on riBlua nrlces. ana tne let-llu- tbls af-

urnorm Is etpt-clal'- hunyant lo tbe railways and
tlie hiaie bondx. Ibe movemeut to tbe
nubile luucn aeuiuvaiy aiteng in pi icej, especially lo
tbe dvacilpiont dealt In on Ibe side which
bve advauoKl on tbe stlbT rates fur gold. Thesales

uu purcniue of gold mark a farther rise of Vtfj
percent, on Ibe la-- t iraosacUuus ol WedneBUuy.
'I be Gold K' oui seem quite as highly charged
wen sprcoia'iou aa tue muck Kzcuunge. as uo
other caute. Uontll or political, lureiun or
dt mesne Is meuilonrd in explanation of
ibe urtsent rue iroai is to isej; per cent, in
Ihe foreign eicbangei ti erv was a better
odernig or anon-ngn- i oiue on tendon at IHKuiiU',
ner cn. hy ihe continental hunkers supposed t be
drawn afalnsi purcbaeern ot Waited Kmim and
lOltia. Tbe latter told .1 blgbae )ts per cent, for
Ibe conpoo ootids, ine tandard bJnke a-- e atklt g
llOVa lor ehirl sight, aod UWUcawK vet cent for 61)

daya on Londou. Tne looks of the market at
pn sent aie agalaht an early export 01 go'd Cji-- . The
'I'rPkHury paid oat tlSSnuu for gold lu'ereel on the
public Obi aud leculved fJto.tOo lor custoum."
th em the Tribune.

"Money wis easy at 1 per cent, In currency, and
frmtd ibe larta bouses lu excess of ibelr needs

('uumerclal papei pusses Ireely al s10 per cent, for
besthtrllog Exchange Is firm at quotations-- .

j.nnron.wi uaa. iu iiuii'4; ixiaaou, Bigut, ua ,(v
ll(i': Paris, long. f Paris, short. I'l',4Antwnrp S 17U5 IB: HwIhs. 17'iii.5
Jla" burir. Ka)it)'; A mmnrdaiD. 4i(a)41 ',: Fratkfort,
il(iiilii xwrmeu. i7.ia)iBv. xtouiu, YI.VtWl,,.

A Catalogue of the Kiarendoa Papers, in
the Bodleian, will shortly be published by the
delegates 01 tne uzford press. The index is
now being cemplled. We bear that a portion
of these papers is to be edited for the Roz-burg- be

Club next year. .Ou some ef the papers
submitted to tbe King are some very familiar
and Bbaraoterlstfo remarks by Ills Baored
Majesty, which will amuse readers. We also
bear tbat the old Roxburgh has got rid of the
lsrdly element in its printing committee, aod
appointed two thoroughly oompetent working
Oxford men to suggest new books and super-
intend their pdblloatlon. The younger socie-

ties will bo pleased to see their old leader
well Iu front of tbem again. Pot for this tbe
late pace must be mended.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST DY TELEGRAPH.

Affairs at llarrlsbnrg-Sifnc- ss of
OoTernor Geary Enropenn

Market Reports.

kTinniicial ivuti Commuralul

FROM HARRIS BURG.
Ncrlon lllncHs of Oovernor (irsrv,

Special Veipateh to The Evening Telegraph.
IIarbisduro, Jan. 15 The Governor was

taken sick on Monday morning last, Itnmed- l-

ely on his return from Philrdelphia, aud has
grown worte. lie is no w so 111 with erysipelas
that no oue Is allowed to see him except his
wile and family pujoician, Dr. Ruthorford.

TJIE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantic Cable.

TliU Morning's lnolatlons.
1 ondon, Jan. 15 Noon. Contois for monv.

und account, 92J. Five-twenti- steady nl5J.
blocks quiet, rirte, 26J; lliinois Central, 93.

Liverpool, Jan. 1.1 Noon. Cotton active.
The sales will reach 20,000 btles. The sales for
the week bave been 156,000 bales, of which 20 OHO

were for export, and 52,000 to speculators; stock,
arii,uuu, inuiuu uj v,uuu uaies or Atnericaq.

Wheat firmer, but not lower. Corn easier.
but not lower. Other articles unchanged.

Cotton closed huovant at Havre last nieht.
I,ow middlings afloat, at 13rJf.

I a rib, Jan. 15. The bullion in the Dink of
France .had increased 12,125,0001. since l ist
week.

This Afternoon's notntlon.
London. Jan. 15 P. M. Stocks quiet aud

bteady. Kries 2tii.
Liverpool. Jan. 15 P. M. Cotton Is firmer.

but not bigner. Mtock of cotton atloat 310,009
bales, of which 131 000 bales are Amer.can.

Lord dull. Tallow, 6d.
Havre, Jan. 15. Cotton opens quiet, both on

tbe spot aud ntloat; low middlings ailja', 135 f.

bid, und 1061.

Markets by Telcffrupli.
Palt ru kk, Tan IS. Oolton very Brm: 111 M llltiT up- -

lniiiK 2:i,'jO. Flour dull ard rnchaniiod. V Mitt dun:
prime prnnaylvunlu CJjrn d ill; priuie
white. fVidsso. lta 70('.55t. Rye r1UB. fut
lirm at Bacon olive; rib sldei 17': ileirdo.,
IV.'iC ; anotiiders. nscji";.io tiaoi. luiyio. r,'u ou.

io.w tuja, Jau. l.i. fetocas d ill. on ca-i- aod
Hock Island. Iv8- Bxartlntt. S: Da.iton O nipany,

; Erie. s,il C eveland and TolBdo. 103,'.; Uleve- -

ina ana futxnarg, 67?uj una suit wayne,
Jvoj MIcblRsn lis1,'! Michlktrt 8oathrn,
Hi, ; New York Central. Ul!i Illlnoli Cnt.-ul- , 141'4;
Cumberland preferred. 87.'.j; Virginia fta, I'Z'a; Mine ur
tit 7; HudHou Klver, i;il; 6 2 s. mi. Ill;-- , tio. IWA,
1QH; do. inert. His-,- do. new. l(ij?;',: 104os Uilli Hola
IM.'.i. Money, 7 l erceat Kxcbxa re, 9li

Kk Yobk. Jn. IS Oottcja llrmer: 1000 h tins
anid at 2!i'c Flour dull aid dinil-ie- S.ijiMio.i B a n.

70(a,7 H6: Ohln. i au! lfh Western, li.i')r81
K uliiprn a S(ll1-7o- ; California "I sateolSOiO
' arri-l- . Wheat dull: apnea; tl"i8: satea o' 22 sou oush.

rn llrmer; sties nt 3S Oun nushels new WHt ro at 9i
i:ihc. ui9 (ion ai7bs(a,n;i. jjor iii.r. uuii

at 2'X Lard dull al lfcV'illDc. Whisky quiet.

NtorU Qnotatlou by Teleg rnplt 1 P. 01.
UlenUiunlnir, Uavla Oo. report throiiKti their

New York bouse the lollowlng;
N Y. Cent. K ISSUiWesU Union Tel.... 33'
N. Y. nnd K. K Wi Olev. aud Tol. R. K.luty
I'D. add Hoa. U...... 951 Toledo di Wabasu.- - blU
Mich. W. Mad N. 1. ItOlili Mil. & BU Paul com.7
Olev. & Pltlsb'g R.. 8(tK dams Express 5UU
Ohf. and N.W. com 82' Wells, FaroKxp... 2
Chi. and N.W. pref. 8t'i' United States Kip.
Chi. and It. L K 127' l'enoessee 0s, new., (tol
HltlB. V. W. A UM. ll!k(Oold....... . Ub '2
Piclflo Mall H. Ca..l224 Market steady.

G ENERAL GRANT.
Wbat n I'rofeasor Thinks of Ills CoiultixAauiiuMirsiiou,

Pro'essor James Ituspell Lowell thus re'ers to
tho administration of Ueneral Grant, in au ar-
ticle 11 the jVor'l American lieview tor January :

We look forward with d conti-
nence to the administration of General Grant.
hit e ted, it may be truly said, iu spite of both
parlies, but iu sympathy with tho more ju

of tbe party of Droeress, he will bi 10

of the ex'remists, whether of blind
advance or blinder leac'.ion. Knowing by the
most tborouuh eiperienee the men be ba-- i con-
quered and tbe men be has led, be will knov
how to deal firmly with one side aud to mode-
rate tbe o'ber As a soldier hd has boea
scbt'Olcd to look forward to remote
rather than to be overconfident in immediate
successes. He has shown an Indomitable per-
sistency in plans well considered and jus'.tdcd
by eood fortune. He has chosen bis lieuteuauts
with instinctive felicity, and done justice to
their merit with almost unexampled magnan-
imity. Ue possesses beyond most men tbat
vutue of moderation which so many American
politicians fschew as unpopular. Above all,
he has an almost heroic gift of silence, wuicti
irevents bim from allowing himself tJ be
d ranged from his moorinss by tbe strong cur-
rent ot eloquence, and afterwards feeling bouud
to sacrifice bis sense of what is pruJent to tbe
tyranny of bis own consistency. We think
that Lis adminstration will disappoint those
inly who believe that words are more potent
than thlnps In the conduct of State and lu
lsnting influence on the conduct of men.

Americans la Purls.
List of Americans registered at the nanklnsc-bous- e

of Drezel, Harjes & Co., No. 8 K ie Surlbe,
fans, for ihe week endlua DeOm)er 8'), ItitH.

Philadelphia-feils- ou Ilrowu. W. 15. ll'illoulf,
K. K. Denis, W. L Camobt II, KJwnrtl Pspper,
Charlea Fepper, John ft. .KnglHli. Willlatu P.
Klllson, Mrs. tllisou, V. A. Grlsjota, Uuloa
11 asenbrr.cb.

inew Yoik Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Wallaio, Mr.
and Mrs. C H. Hacltloy, Mr. and Mrs. G. l

Clapp, H. A. Ddllile, Alexander Holland and
tHiDily.KH. Klnioer, Wllluuii U. Hloue, George
W.Uix.K H. lion tier, 11 J. Wortlsey, Juu.

Ban Frnnclsoo Ormslo Hardy. lUllltnore
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1). Uolllns, Miss Hoi lis. York:,
Pa. Mrs. William Coleman. Troy. N. Y Hr.
and Mrs. O. H. Warren and family. Paris
Alexander Hlohardsou, J. K Lewis. California

C. W. Hehueldel, George Powers. Brooklyn
Mlas A. Lanhley. Newport. 11. L J A. Hazard
J. K. Lawrence. Cblcsko-Frederl- ok P. Up Jlke.
Coiled Btntes Navy J. P. Q itn. Cleveiaud
Miss U W. HlUlurd. Nor walk, O. W. II
,ell,iy'

llnlr Urnftliis;.
Ote Innls. a colored barber In Jersey City,

has made tbe treatment of premature bald heads
a special study, and after a series of experi-
ments has demonstrated tbe fact tbat htlr may
be grafted into such a heal and made to rrow.
He takes bair from the head of another person
and examines it with a microscope to ascertain
if it Is perfect and healthy. Tots hair he inserts
Inlo the cavities of the scalp, and eecures it to
Its place by bAndaires, which are allowed to
remain a few days until the hair takes root. A
writer lo the An't-Slave- ry S anlartl, who says
be has seen the baiber perform this operation
successfully, adds with mournful emphasis,
"aud jet the Commonwealth of New Jersey in
its wisdom tavs that this Mr. Inuis bas not
brains eoouah to exercise the elective franchne.''
Let ns have a constitutional a'neudment that
ail wbo can core baldness bave the right of
suffrage. JV. Y. Advertiser.

Tlltnnla la fnmilnff a ftlatjt
aiiiaivio O - wvw gouiu IUUjI

I nmeeurn at Bpringfield. Each count will be
represented In regular order.

Tlie Arkansits 9111111a,
When I visited Augusta, the reat of war, on

th 1st of January, several hundred ol tha
' Milisli," as they call themselves, flocked down
to the laudlno; to eaze on the s earner. 8acb a
iquulid, mlrerable-lookinb- : set of crea.ures can
scatcely be conceived ot by any one wbo has
not lam In Libby or Andertonvlile prisons.
They pay no taxes, bave no location, and are
almost without name or iden llty. Cast-of- f
Confederate and Federal uul ortns were the
iient 1 saw, while th moiety of them
only covered their nakedness by blankets,
shawls, and old wrapoinits ot cottou bales and
bSKiiitiS material. The most of toera flourished
pistols of every description, Irom the old Hint-joc- k

to the modern revolver. Io a playful
mincer they would point this at tbe passen-
gers on tbe steffmets, wbo evidently did not
appreciate tbe Tbe General and
stad occupy the larirAt bouse lu tbe
town, which is strou(ly stockaded witb cedar
poles, and tbe rank and flirt are quartered In
dwellings. There are but few ncfrro soldiers.
Bi d these are only used for faiicoe duty. I
found oue pacinp before the headquarter! with
a ninskrt and au old silk bat. Tuts Is a speci-
men of the millua government, ano! I feel con-
vinced that an experienced per.-o-n would prefer
ihnsavaecs of Abyssinia as ruler. Radicals
and Uebels nnlte In conrtemaitg the measures,
us no dbtinc'ion Is made between them. Oje
of the most inllut nial cit'ztns of an adjoining
county, a firm supporter of tbe Republican
party, who did uot apprehend the slightest
da nirer, wus arrested bv Ueneral Up hato while
piyiuk his reeptcts to tbat officer aud tbron
into prl'-on- . This was lor advls'ng the farmers
of Ins own county to ieinaln at home and intend
to their crops. He was only released by direct
Interference of the Governor a'ter several diyt
corenemeut. CorresponcfetU Cincinnati Cm-ttttrcia- L

FINANCE AND QOMMEROE.
OrincB or tub Kvkncno TmLaoBAPH,!

Kr.day. Jan. 1ft 1869.

There Is no material chanpe to notice In tbe
MoLcy market. Call loans are q no tod at 68percent.; first class mercantile paper ranges
from 6(a 10 percent, per annum.

Toe Stock market was Inactive this morninc,
nnd prices were unsettled aod lathes lower.
Government secutities declined Iftfij per cent.
City loans were without chaiiL'e: the Lew issue
sold nt 100 j.

Kailroad shares were the most active on the
list. Reading sold at 47 j, a decline ol ; Penn-cvlvau- la

Railroad at 50. no chanee; Lehieh
Valley nt 61$, no change; Philadelphia and
Krie at 2Gioi2oj, uochauge; and LUtle Sj'iutI-kl- ll

at 43i, a decliue of i.
City PusKeuirer Railway shnres were

Seoood and Third sold at 4iJi, no
char ire. 17 was bid for Thirteenth tn-- i Pitteenth;
46 tor Chesnut and Walnut; 11 lor Hestonville;
;,7 lor (iif-e- and Coa'cs;39 for Union; aud 20
lor Gerniantown.

Hank shares were Ermly hel I at foil prices.
235 was bid for North America; 157 for.Pnila-delpbi- a;

123 for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 67
f C Cowmerclal; 31 j 'or Mt'ch'icics'; 57 for Peon
Townsbio; 68 for Oiturd; 75 for Weatern; and
70 'or City.

Canal tbares were dull. Lehigh Navigation
EOld at 291, no chause. 10 wa bid tor hebuyl-V- lll

Navteatiou common; 19 lor preier ed d ;
75 lor Morris Canal preferred; and 12 for
Susquehanna Cunsl.
PU1LAUKLP1IIA HTOCK EIORANtiR BALES TO-D-

lleported by Ae llaveu & Hto., No. tu U. XuUd atree'
FiK-s- 11 laiin.

(.1100 City es, New. is. l'u it 0 u Bead .fJ 81
t do 101 too

t7uturaRXm tut Wt 400 rto,.......la.
'
I'itNiUSun A K7s....ls. W',i 1(10 do .. ... 47V
tM'iiu M Jer ex uj pta.. .lot to do 47 V
traio Lh sa.guid l.ls. W-- i 10a 81

IIUUA Aui c12il4 2i.a do la. 47,'
20 ah FenDa K. ......... &s t do..-- d 0. 47,J,

II 0 rb lA'b v c. 2si'j in do.lsd b. 47 U
81 sb 2d & 8d R.....b5. 4i. ll)U d ) 47X

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote (overu- -
ment securities, etc., as follows: u. S. 6s of
1HH1, U2l)2i; of 1862, 112112 ;

1864, PlorajlOOi; 6 20s, Nov., 1865, 109 fo)

100J; July. 1865, ltlai084; do.. 18C7, KWaJ
108J; ao. 1868. 108jai09; s. 1073ffol07.
Gold. 1364 ; Union Pacific bonds, 101101L

Messrs. William Palmer & Co., oaukers,
No. 36 South Third Street, report the foltowiug
rates of exchange to-d-av at 12 o'clock:
United States 6s. 1861. D. S.
1862, 1124112j; do., 1864, 108ir109ii do., 18li5,
109oJi; do. July, 1866, lnbl(i84: do. July,
1867, 1084'fiC1084;do. 1868, 10ai1081; ldlOs, 107i
firl07. Compound Interest Note, past due,
1J9'25. Gold. 130Jai364.

Mesrs. De Haven A Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex
change to-d- at 1 P. M. t TJ. 8. 6s of 1881. 1112

U2i: do. LS62. 112i(ail2j; do.. 18u4. 109 (ft
1094; do., 1865,1P94109; do.. 1361, new, 108
1(184; do., 1867. new. 108J '41081 ; do., 1868, 108
(rfilOSI; do., 6s, s, 1074J107J. Due Om-poun- d

Interest Notes, 194; Gold, 1361Q1363:
Silver, 131(3133.

riilladelphla Trade Report.
Friday, January 15 The Flour market con-

tinues qniet aod prices are drooping. About
6(H) barrels were tiken by the home consumers
In lots at Sj5'50 for superfine; t66-5- 0 for
extras; S7258 for fair and fanoy Iowa, Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota extra family, Sj 76 1060 for
Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do.; and $ll13 for
fancy brands, according; to 'quality. Rye
Flour commands 17 50g8 per bbl.; 1000 barrels
sold at the former rate. No change to notice
in Corn Meal.

Tbere is not mnoh Wheat coming forward,
and tbe demand is limited to prime lota for tbe
supply of tbe local ualllers. Hales of red at $180
(itU-05-

. 600 bushels amber at VM91 0"; and 600
bushels wblte at 12 60. Uye la steady at II 61.
168 lor Western aud Pennsylvania. Cora ia
quiet at former raWs. bales of 5000 bushels new
j ellow at 87 & DO cents; new white at 81$87 cents;
and new Western mixed at 90 oents. Oats are
unchanged, fulesof JO00 busnels Western at 73.
(a 76 cents. Nothing doing in Barley or MalL

Heeds Cloverseed Is iu good requett, and
some holders ere asking an advanoe. 8ies at
t8 258 If--, and 270 busbelssold at t. Tiraotny la
held at :)(a3'2- - Flax si ed Is taken by the orusa-ei- s

at 82 bo&'i 62

Tha 50th anniversary of Odd Fellowship,
in the United States will ba oelebrated at In-

dianapolis on the 26th of next April,
Chicago Is soon to have, a dollar store.

Happy Chicago I

LATEST SUirmU IJTELLIrLUEr
Far additional Marine Newt tee Imide Page.

BT TBLIM B A PH. 1
NlW Yobk, Jau. 1ft Arrived stearaantps Vir-

ginia, from laverp'iol, ana Columbia, irom Havana,
AllaiUie Vable.)

Qobbnstoww. Jau. 16. Arrived, steamship Rus-
sia, row. New Vrrk,

sotiTHASPTus, Jan. 15. Arrived steamship
Baltimore, Irom Baltimore.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA .JANUABY 19.
STATB OV THBSMOMICTBU AT TBS BVSUTINa TBLSV

T A. MH.M.M...4111. A. M .....44 I P. !....... 48

CLEARED THIS MORNINO.
Brlf Thomaa Waller. Uubinaou. Navla, laaao Hough

A A) or r la.
Bchr Paingon, Bhute, Sew York, Blaklston, OraeS A

Co,

ARRIVED THIS MORWINO.
Bteamer Ueury Ik v aw. Her in boura rrom Balll

uore, wltb mdae. to A. tlroven. Jr.
Hteamer Hiohartl Wlinug. Cuadlff. IS hour rrom

Baltimore, wlib mdae, to A. Urovee, Jr.
MEMORANDA. '

Bhlp Kortnn Btover. Htover, lor Philadelphia, SO--
tert d out at Louano ttto ult.

Barque Diana Mlobaela, bene, at London 80' h nit.B.rqua ii'aca-- Bretiiera. Perry, ler Phlladelink. ,

Oleaeo at Berainfla lib ult,
BrlcMrailo. Uoepman, nenn for Oporto, pal Into

Buen. near Vlgp prevloua to Stat ult., In a leaky stateand wllb loas ol all ber aalls.
Bilg JCi vie Allen, Alien, benoa, atOeoeaMth nJU
hear John Bhay, Nickeraen, lox Palladslulil

cleared at Ulbrallar lstb uit.


